Knight Family Farm Newsletter* – March 20, 2017
"I fixed one of your roasts the other night that was absolutely wonderful... I usually ask
for a chuck roast... If you know what that was, I want it again." - K.E. in Lexington

How do our chickens stay healthy in winter? Sprouts?!
Well sort of, but that’s only a small part of the big picture.
Most of you know we keep our chickens in fresh pasture by moving them across our
farm almost all year long. Still, during the coldest weeks of winter we keep them in one
spot and fill their houses with deep bedding. The bedding keeps their house warm,
clean and smelling fresh. In time, the bedding also composts and actually generates
heat, which helps to keep the chickens warmer – often over 20 degrees warmer than
the outside air. They still spend most of their time outside though.
I put a video together of how we all work together to give our hens the best winter resort
in chicken country. We were in a hurry, and a few different people took the videos, so
it’s a little more rough than usual.
You can find the video on Youtube at https://youtu.be/cgl8mN3VyqM
Or on Facebook at
https://www.facebook.com/KnightFamilyFarmky/videos/1818710111724772/
And yes, near the end of winter it’s not uncommon for our chickens to be eating nonGMO corn sprouts, as you can see in the attached pictures. Maybe that will be the next
“cool thing” at Whole Foods: A green drink with corn sprouts and a dash of worms! :)

Delivering to Lexington Wednesday
Please send us any orders by Tuesday night, or very early Wednesday at the latest –
preferably by 8:00 am. We will be at Gluten Free Miracles Wednesday from 2:30 – 3:30
and Mill Pond Chiropractic from 4:00 – 6:00. Delivery to Hamburg is available if you let
us know ahead of time. Call if you have any questions. Let us know if you are
interested in delivery to your home, work place or another location.
For the family,
Adrian
www.KnightFamilyFarm.com

A corn sprout

A chicken eating sprouted corn

Chickens scratching/aerating the bedding looking for corn

Knight Family Farm
Pasture-raised non-GMO jumbo eggs . $4.00 / dz
__________________________________________________________________

Ground Beef .......................................... $6.00 / lb
Roast (Chuck, Rump, Shoulder) ........... $7.00 / lb
Top Round Roast .................................. $9.00 / lb
Sirloin Roast .......................................... $9.00 / lb
Tri Tip Roast ........................................ $10.50 / lb
Flat Iron Steak ....................................... $9.00 / lb
*

Tenderloin/Filet Mignon............. $5.50 ($18.00 / lb)
**

New York Strip Steak .............. $5.20 ($13.00 / lb)
Rib Eye Steak ....................... $10.50

***

($14.00 / lb)

Minute Steak ......................................... $7.50 / lb
Stew Meat ............................................. $7.50 / lb
Fajita Strips ........................................... $8.50 / lb

Sirloin Tips............................................. $9.50 / lb
Short Ribs.............................................. $6.00 / lb
Beef Heart ............................................. $3.50 / lb
Beef Tongue, Oxtail .............................. $4.50 / lb
Bones for broth ...................................... $2.50 / lb
Beef Suet............................................... $3.00 / lb
Lamb Loin Chops ................................ $14.50 / lb
Lamb Rib Chops ................................. $14.50 / lb
Gift Certificate ...................................Any amount
*

Price per steak based on average 1/3 pound steak weight
Price per steak based on average 6 ounce steak weight
***
Price per steak based on average ¾ pound steak weight
**

